
OREGON ROSEJULIP

ANDPANSYIN GLORY

Flowers From North Are Mar-

vel of Thousands of Expo-

sition Visitors.

SUPERB CLIMATE COUNTS

Chief of Gardens Tells of Quests He
Is Constantly Mating for Ore-iro- n

Wild Bulbs, I'nknown
Klsewhere in World.

BY .VXNB SHANNON MONROE.
KXPO.SITION BUIIJ3ING, Kan Fran-

cisco, April 13. When Mrs. O. M. Clark,
wife ot President Clark, of the Oregon
Commission, arrived at the Oregon
buildiiiR- yesterday for a six weeks
stay, Mr. Jjennis, caretaker of the
building, presented her with a single
perfect Portland ro.se that had blos-
somed out only that morning from its
box Just at the entrance. The rose
was named for Mrs. Clark at the dedi-
catory exercises of the Kosarians last
.December. Before leaving Mrs. Clark
said to Mr. Dennis: "Take (rood care of
my rose and have it blooming for me
when I Ret back." Mr. Dennis has
faithfully watered and tended his charge
and true to his hope, the petals yester-
day burst their buntis and it smiled
full blown into his face when he went
out to take his morninsr look at it, and
a little later, in walked Mrs. Clark!

A beautiful and tremendously ap-
preciated gift to the Oregon building
this week was a mammoth offering of
"the OreKon tulip," by Or. J. iS. Bishop,
who originated and grew this tulip at
Forest Grove. The great glorious
cups, creamy white, laree and long
stemmed and unusually satiny-petalie- i,

were placed in the center of the infor-
mation booth which is located in the
center of trie building and they at-
tracted a throng of people. The gift is
most timely, for this in tulip time In
the great south gardens and the
.'etherland gardens of the Exposition.
OrtKon Pbmt .Pavea Way With 4d.
Another flower face smiling in

hundreds of thousands at the Exposi-
tion guests as they enter the main Scott
street entrance is an Oregon pansy.
Oi-ea- t 'beds covering areas extending
nil the way from .Festival nail to the
Netherlands gardens just before the
Inside Inn are golden masses of color,
the pansy faces being so thick as to
show scarcely a leaf nf green. K. J.
Steel, of Portland, supplied 200.000 yel-
low pansy plants to the Exposition and
they are truly paving their way in
Bold.

Wondering about many things. 1

called on Carl Purdy, chief of the gar-
dens. Mr. Purdy is from llkiah, Men-
docino County, where he lias large gar-
dens and gives especial attention to
Pacific Coast bulbs. J got him to talk-
ing about Oregon, for he knows it root
and branch, and he told me many fas-
cinating things. Of course I asked
him if he did not think we had the
most wonderful roses In all the world
rip in Portland, and he laughed in my
face.

"Yon have no better roses than any
other place. " he said: "it is your su-
perb climate that docs it. The same
roses planted elsewhere would not give
the Oregon effect."
Omton Wild Bullions Plants nrantlfnl.

Mr. Purdy's main business in life is
collecting the wild bulbs and plant's
from Oregon, Washington and Califor-
nia, which he in turn sends out all over
the East and Europe for garden use.
He has people roving the hills and val-
leys from Southern California to Brit-
ish Columbia a good part of each year
and one man gives his time exclusive-
ly to Oregon, going up through South-
ern Oregon, over to the Tillamook,
then to Hood Kiver. the Blue Moun-
tains, the Klamath country, Pelican
Bay, Grizzly Butte and back to Ash-
land. He begins his quest in March
and is at it from seven to nine months.
He says Oregon has many beautiful
wild bulbous plants that belong to thelily family. I asked him if lie Im-
proved these wild things and he looked
at me sadly.

"As If you could paint the lily," was
his answer.

Alany of the Oregon bulbs Mr. Purdy
has sent to Holland have come intocompetition with Oregon bulbs that ha
had sold direct to Australia. He con-
siders Oregon's fawn lilies among hermost beautiful bulbs. Of course heuses a big botanical name, but thisla the name we know them, by, and hesays. Oregon has the largest number,
naturally, and the most beautiful bulbs
in the world. In Southern Oregon
there is a species of tiger lily not
found anywhere else in the world. Itwas discovered tlrst 50 years ago andhen it was lost. Mr. Purdy redis-
covered it recently. In South western
Oregon are Mariposa tulips not found
anywhere else in the world. These
abound particularly in Josephine Coun-ty. In Southwestern Oregon there are
more trees, shrubs and plants not
known in any other one spot on earth.
He spoke particularly of the weepingspruce and myrtle.

YARD RECEIPTS SILL
ESTOf.lv MARKET IS IX STEADY

CONDITION.

frvernl Hunches of Steers Are Sold at
7 to 7.40 at North

Portland.

Trade at the stockyards yesterday was of
small proportion. Only two loads 'of stockcame in. The market was in steady shape,
hntvftver, though without feature.

Several hunches of steers wore disposed
of at 7 and $7.40. Swine sales were small
and 7.50 was the best price realized. The
undertone of tli sheep market is frood.

were 5 cattle, l calf, o3 hogs
and ol sheep. Shippers were: R. A. Camp-
bell. Piedmont, Mont., 1 car cattle, and
J'Hton, Overton 4 Talk, llalsey, 1 car cattle,calve, hocn and sheep.

The day's sties were as follows:
Wi. wt. Price

1 cow... VW S5.7M 2 hogs. .. 24S 7.0a calves. 12.1 7.50 7 hogs... 207 tl.L'J
Ibull... S7 3..r0 ".hogs... 11U
S rs. lCKI 7.00; 14 hogs. . . H3 tt.75

14 steers. 037 7.4U 4:.' hoars... 100 7. if)
'J steers. 9U7 l.OOj 8 ewes... IIS :mi

10 siteers. SS4 7.0O 2- - lambs.. 5a 8.1!5
lf steers. fil 7.40
Prices current at the local Stockyards on

the various classes of stock:
Best steers $7,253-7.7-
( holes steers . 7.M)wT.5
Medium steers 6.7Stj7.00
Choice cows 6.006.60
Medium cows 6.00S'5.74
Heifers B.0Oj?8.23
Hulls ... 8M46.00
Stags S.H3s.oO

Hogs
J.lRht 9 50 7. "3
Heavy 8.WX0XJ.BJ

Sheen
TVethers 7.oCB:8.A0
Kwss S.0OS7.00
Lambs 7.25(a) 8.50

Omaha livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA, April 13. Hogs Re-

ceipts. ;7O0; higher. Heavy, $7'tf7.10; light,
S7."5' 7.1.j ; pigs, $6(3.7; bulk of sales, S7
7.10.

t attle Receipts. 8300; steady. Native
steers, 18.73 S.4ii; cows and heifers, J 5. 85

9 7.t!., : "Western steers. $6.507.0: Texas
steers. lftft7 MO! enw uiH heifers. SKfiA-IS- :
calves, 710.Sheep Receipts, 800O; steady. Yearlings,
$S.5l)t 9.23; wethers. 7.75(S8.50; lambs,
t'J.loit 10.25.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. April 15. Hogs Receipts.

18.(HM- - strong-- oc to loc sbova yesterday'B
average. Bulk, 7.i()7.45; light. S7.1o
7.00; mixed. J7.10W7.55: heavy, $J.8l
7.45: rough, J6.S0iij7: pigs. e6.!0.

Cattle Receipts, yoOa; firm. Native beef
steers, $J(ftS.55; Western, $5.6O7.40;

ows and heifers, 2.SO0S; calves, $5.508.Shep Receipts. li.000- - steady; sheep,
J7.40-- S.55; lambs, $7.75 10.KO.

TAG SALE TO AID BELGIANS

Voung Women to Work for Red
Cross Fund on April 24.

Belgium Red Cross Tag day will be
April 24. It has been through the ef-
forts of Miss Eva Ancion, patriotic
American citizen but nevertheless lov-
ing daughter of Belgium, and a num-
ber of prominent women of Portland
that the opportunity for helping the
many v afflicted people of that devas-
tated country will be given.

Tags will be sold throughout the city
by popular young Portland women and
the' money made will be turned over
to Miss Failing, chairman of the Ore-
gon Belgium relief organization, for
distribution among the many Bed Cross
divisions of Belgium. Miss Ancion
wishes to emphasize that not only Bel-
gians, but the ill and wounded of all
nationalities, are being cared for by
the Belgium Bed Cross. The patron-
esses for the day are: Miss Henrietta
Failing. Miss Isabelle Gauld, Mrs. J. G.
Edwards, Mrs. James Laidlaw. Mrs.
Julius Loulason. Mrs. W. Grelle, Mrs.
William MacMaster. Mrs. J. N. Teal,
Miss E. Grelle and Mrs. G. A. Warren.

CHINESE THREATEN SUIT

Two Raids Made on Alleged Gam-

bling Games and Several Arrested.

Forcible entrance into a Chinese store
at 84 Second street on the ground that
Chinese gamblers were supposed to be
escaping through a secret door in the
walls of the building, caused threats of
a lawsuit against the police Wednesday
night. Patrolman Martin "Jimmied" the
store door and-- burst into the room.
When Martin failed to locate the secret
door, the attorney for the Chinese
threatened a lawsuit, and complained
to Captain Inskeep, who held that Mar-
tin was justified in his action.

In a raid on an alleged gambling
game at 82 Second street earlier in the
evening by Lieutenant Harms, with Ser-
geant Van Doein and Patrolmen Martin
and Abbott, eight Chinese were arrested
on a charge of visiting a gambling
game. Hi Kong, the proprietor, was
charged with conducting a gambling
game. Six other Celestials were ar-
rested in a raid on an alleged gambling
game at 80 Vi Second street.

KLAMATH FALLS GETS MILL

Articles Vllctl and Const ruction to
Begin Tliis Week.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., April lo.
(Special.) Articles of incorporation of
the H. H. Edmonds dumber Company
were filed with the County Clerk here
yesterday. The incorporators are H
H. Edmonds, who has been selected secret-

ary-treasurer of the company: Louis
H. Bath, vice-preside- and Thomas
Hampton. The company owns abou
20.iitiu.000 feet of California white pine
about 15 miles east of this city.

The machinery already is on the
ground and the mill site selected. The
work of building the mill will begin
this week. Its capacity will be from
35.000 to 00,000 feet a day, with em-
ployment for from 40 to 50 men. Ar-
rangements have been made for the
transportation of the lumber from the
mills to the yards here by auto truck.

Prune Crop Pot Below Normal.
ROSEBURG, Or., April 15. (Special.)
That the prune crop throughout

Southern Oregon this year will be
about three-fourt- hs of normal was the
report made yesterday by A. E. e.

Hoseburg agent for the J. K.
Armsby Company. Mr. Mclntyre has
traveled quite extensively over the
prune district of late and has made a
careful study of the orchards. The J.
K. Armsby Company is planning to
erect a packing plant in Roseburg and
work on the same may begin this year.

O. A. C. to Hear Professor Zueblin.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Corvallis, April 15.. (Special.) Profes-
sor Charles 55uebltn, lecturer on civic,
economic and social problems, will ss

the students of the Oregon Ag-
ricultural College Tuesday. April 20.
He Is now on a tour of the Pacific
Coast. Professor Zueblin has made a
specialty of civic and municipal prob-
lems.

DAILY MKTKOROLOGICAL REPORT.

roilTLAND, April 15. Maximum tem-
perature. 7S.O degrees; minimum tempera-
ture, 47.0 degrees. Hlver reading, 8 A. M-- ,

feet; change in last 24 hours, 0.1 foot
rise. Total rainfall lo P.M. to 0 P.M.),
none; total rainfall since September 1, 11114,

25. So inches: normal rainfall since Septem
ber 1, 38.H5 Inches; deficiency of rainfall
since September 1, 1014. 12.50 Inches. Total
sunshine, 13 hours .'12 minutes: possible sun-shin- e.

13 hours :''--' minutes. Barometer (re-
duced to sea level), s P. M., 2U.85 Inches.

THE WEATHER,

s ?
C K5e
3 iss IS

State ofSTATIONS. Weather

Baker I XWIClear
Bolso w Clear
Boston 'Cloudy
Calgary SB jClear
rlticago Cloudy
Colfas Cloudy
Denver s Cloudy
Des Moines .. SW fCtoudy
Duluth l NB MTloudy
Eureka ....... W jClear
Galveston .... !SB fclear
Helena .- IN Cloudy
Jacksonville .. ( NE (Clear
Kansas c:ity .. S .Clear
Los Anyeles .. SW Clear
Marshflt)d i NWrClear
Med ford t NWiClear
Minneapolis .. KB ".Cloudy
Montreal i .W Clear
New Orleans . SW Clear
New York lvB Clear
North Head . . E ?lear
North Yaitima Tlear
Pead-leto- .... Clear
Phoenix ...... NW Cloudy
Pocatello fW Pt. cloudy
Portland !NE Clear
Roseburg NW. Clear
Sacramento ... (NWiClear
Hi. Louts IS (Clear
Salt lka .... IS Cloudy
San Krancisco i'W Clear
Seattle i N u 'lear
Spokane ISW Pt. cloudy

I.N -- iear
Tatoosh Island INE Clear
Walla Walla . N Clear
tv ashington l.SB Clear
Winnipeg N B Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The barometer is relatively high over the

states east or the kockv Mountains ana
relatively low over the Pacific Slope. Show-
ers aud thunder-storm- s have occurred atmany places in the Rocky Mountain States
and also in south Dakota and. Minnesota.
It Is cooler In Kastern Colorado, Wyoming,
Western youth Dakota and North Dakota
and warmer In Oregon. Washington. Idaho,
Northern Nevada and the Upper Lake He-gio-

The conditions are favorable for fair
weather In this district Friday, with lowertemperatures in Western Oregon and Westera Washington.

FORECASTS. .

Portland and vicinity. Fair, not so warm
winds mostly northerly.

Oregon, and Washington Fair, not so
warm west portion: winds mostly northerly.

laano f air. iuwaru a. ukals,District Forecaster.
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EAST 1Y GET WHEAT

Large Rail Shipments From!

Coast Probable.

ONLY OUTLET FOR SURPLUS

Price Advance at Chicago and
Lack of Response Here Create
Spread In Values; Canal Steam-

ers Are Taking: Some.

The continued advanofe in wheat prices at
Chicago has resulted in a spread between
the Eastern and Western markets that
makes possible the shipping of wheat by
rail from Oregon and Washington across the
Rockies. The surplus that remains in the
Pacific Northwest will either go to the
Middle Western or Eastern States .or re-
main in the possession of present holders
here, as there is no way of getting it to
Europe through the customary channels.

While Ba&tern wheat prices have been
climbing fast, the local market has made
no response, as there has been no way open
to ship the wheat out of the country, except
In small quantities. No steam or sail ton-
nage is available on the Pacific, and on the
Atlantlo rates are so profitable to ship-
owners that they will not send their vessers
hero. The only outlet, therefore, for the sur-
plus that remains on the Pacific Coast Is
the Middle West and Eastern markets.
Steamer tonnage to New York is difficult to
obtain, notwithstanding the rrequent serv-
ice given by the two lines, sls the larger
part of the cargo handled by them is gen-
eral merchandise.

For this reason, local grain men believe
it probahle that a large volume of rail
business in wheat can be worked up. May
wheat sold as high as 1.03H at Chicago
yesterday. On the local oxenange. milling
bluestem could be bought at SI.32. While
In theory wheat prices here and at Chicago
are such that Northwestorn wheat could be
sold In the Eastern States, yet up to the
present tlmo there has been lacking the
demand to make such transactions actual.
A little further widening of the spread,
however, would no doubt produce results.

On the local exchange yesterday wheat
prices held close to the former range. Five
thousand bushels of May forryfold were sold
at S1.20. Oats and barley wero quiet and
unchanged. On the Sound all grains were
firmer than here.

The flour market continues quiet. There
is no particular demand for foreign ship-
ment, but parcels are going forward to New
York and also to the West Coast. Other-
wise there Is no shipping call, locally the
flour market Is quiet, due to the fact that
prior to the advhnce buyers stocked up
liberally, and many of them are carrying
supplies sufficient to last them two months
yet. Consumers as well as the trade fol-
lowed this course.

Receipts, In cars, were reported by the
Merchants' Exchange as follows;

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Portland 6 .... 2 1 S

Year ago 23 lo ;i 1

Sea n to date.15.3B7 18X 1763 1S0
Year afro 13.561 2218 2413 1007 24'JO

Tacoma, Wed. ' 4
Vear ago. ... 3 . 2 lo.n so date. S, B.". j S2T .... 574 2SS4Yearaco. ... 8,327 707 .... 413 2195Seattle, Tues.. Jj 4 4 12Year ago 7 4 s g

Sea'n to date. 7.212 104T SOO.T 1003 MISYear a go. . . . W.3.".l Iftll 1H01 1 1 53

DECliyK IN WOOL NOT LOOKED FOB
Inland Kmplre Growers' Association Takes

Optlmistio View.
I.EW1STON, Idaho, April IS. (Special.)
In spite of dull markets In the big Eastern

manufacturing centers and an effort to talk
down prices there has been no decline In
tho price of wool, according to a statement
made by the Inland Empire Woolgrowers
Association,

The report states that there is nothing to
warrant a revision In prices ae some manu-
facturers and dealers assert. On the other
hand It Is said there are coming to light
new factors which will tend to keep up the
price of wool, ona or which is that the
drouth In Australia last season caused a de-
crease In wool production of nearly 100,000.-00- 0

pounds. It Is also declared there will
be a great reduction In the amount of wool
shorn this Spring In the Middle West. This
reduction is partly due to the quarantine
caused by the disease, as
the usual number of feeders were not shipped
to the corn belt. There will also be a great
shortage In the amount of wools shorn at
the railroad feeding stations. Probably not
over 25 per cent of the usual number will
be shorn, as the sheep generally are going
to market with the wool on, as there is
such a difference between the price paid for
shorn and wooled stock.

The premium packers are paying for
wooled sheep Indicates that owners are re-
alizing in excess of 25 cents per pound for
their wool on the sheep now being marketed.
This does not affect the total amount of
wool shorn this season, because the packers
will market the wool If the farmers do not,
yet this reduction In weight of grease wool
takes the marketing of a large amount of
wool out of the hands of the dealers and.
naturally will leave them free to secure sup-
plies elsewhere.

BXKOPE HEAVY BUYER OF SUGAR

Enormous Purchases of Raws' Excite New
York Market.

The Eastern sugar market has become
very firm. Raws scored advances of nearly
20 points yesterday at New York. Trading
was on an enormous scale and estimates of
the sales ran as high as 400,000 tons. Of
this quantity up to 100,000 tons were bought
by England and France for shipment with-
in the next sO days. .Refined grades were
not altered, but an uplift Is looked for. Sup-
plies in the country of refined are not be-
lieved to be large, and the opinion has been
expressed that it requires only a moderate
advauca in raws to bring about an active
biivinc movement by domestic aistr!hutnr&

Tho next sugar crop it Germany Is a
quite uncertain quantity and ia not limited
by government. Latest advices from Ger-
many Indicate the sowing of beets will
show a decrease of from 10 to 15 per cent.
Many growers will plant beets on "spec
ulation"; that La to say. tbey will make no
contracts for delivery at time of planting,
but when the beets are about matured will
sell the crop to the highest bidder, either
to sugar manufacturers, distillers or for cat
tle food, the price of the latter two being
high, owing to war conditions.

STRA WBKRRTE S ARE SOLD TO ARRIVE

First Carload From Lm Angeles Will Be in
This Mom in sr.

The car of Los Angeles strawberries that
will arrive this morning has been largely
old to arrive on local and shipping orders.

Prices were announced at 1.85 for single
crates and J1.75 for five-crat- e lota. This
will be. tho first car of California berries
this season and it will be followed by regu
lar shipments to continue until Oregon ber-
ries are available. The Louisiana berries
received Wednesday were entirely cleaned
up yesterday.

The orange market la very firm, espe-
cially on medium and small sizes.

Vegetable supplies of all kinds were plen
tiful. California wax beans were offered
at 17 M cents and green beans at 22 cents.
Peas were steady at 71488 cents. Local
rbubarb was unchanged. Hood River aspar-
agus was plentiful and sold well at XI 1.25
a dozen. California grass is still In mar-
ket and pyramids sell at S2. A car of head
lettuce was received.

Egg Market Is Steady.
The egg market was steady yesterday at

unchanged prices. Poultry and dressed meat

receipts were light and the demand was not
brisk.

The new butter quotations went out yes-
terday and the market was steady at the
decline.

Bank Clearings. ,
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:Clearings. Balances.
Portland l,S3!.2o3 $105,715
Seattle 1.929.70 lKtS.008
Tacoma 48O.401 32,773
Spokane 61S.5k 10tS.074

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Floor. Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session;
Prompt delivery:
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem $ l.UuVs $
Kortyfold 1.28 l.'lu
Club 1.28 1.20
Red fife 1.23 1.25
Red Russian . ., 1.214 1.2:1 iOats
No. 1 white feed 33.50 83.75

Barley
No. 1 feed 25.50 26.23
Bran 23.50 25.0O
Shorts 24.00 25.00

Futures
May bluestem 1.314 1.S3
May fortyfold 1.21V 1.30U
May tlub 1.28 1.284
May red fife 1.21 1.26
May red Russian 1.22 1.24
May oats 3.1.7S 84.00
May tarley 25.75 26.50
May bran 23.75 25.00
May shorts 24.25 26 (Ml

FLOUR Patents, $6.80 a barrel; straights,
6.25; whole wheat, 17; graham, 6.80.

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran. 126 per
ton shorts. S28: rolled barley. 3031.

CORN Whole. 135 per ton; cracked, S36
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. 14(B!15;
Valley timothy, f12a 12.50; grain hay, S109
12; alfalfa, 12.5013.50.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.

$2.00(2.75 per box; lemons, f 3. 003. 75 per
box; bananas, luc per pound; grapefruit,
f3.764.50; pineapples, 78c per pound;
tangerines. 1.25 4j.l.75 per box; blood
oranges. $1.50 per box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. hothouse,
$4.50 per crate: artichokes. 7585c dosen;
tomatoes. $6 per crate; cabbage. 2&34c per
pound; celery, $4.50 per crate; cauliflower,
75c $1.25 per dozen; head lettuce, $2.23 per
crate; hothouse lettuce, 75efc $1 per box;
spinach. 5c per pound; rhubarb, lrlcper pound; asparagus, $ 1 & per dosen;
eggplant. 30c per pound; peas. 7ff8c per
point,! : beans. 17'224c per pound.

CKEEN FRUITS Strawberries. $1.75
1.85 per crate; apples, 50c$L50 per box;
cranberries, $11 12 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon. $1.33 1.50 per sack;
Washington. $1.251.50; Idaho. $1.50: new
postatoes. 8fl)flc per pound; sweet potatoes,
3c per pound.

ONIONS Oregon, selling price, 75e per
sack, country points; California, Jobbing
price, $1.75 per crate.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.50 per
sack: beets, $1.50 per sack; parsnips, $1.25
per sack; turnips, $1.75 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Loral Jobbing quotations:
KGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

17frSe per dozen.
POULTRY Hns. 15li816c: broilers, 25 H

27Hc; fryers. 18 Si 20c; turkeys, dressed, 22
J.tc: live. Iti'g'loc: ducks. 12l.r.c.BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 25c

per pound In case lots; ic more In less
than case lots; cubes. 21 22c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
price. 14'e per pound, f. o. b. dock. Port-
land: Young Americas. 15ic per pound.

VEAL Kane;-- . 11M.ff?12c per pound,
PORK Block, 'J,,i4t'10c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - pound

talis, $2.30 per dozen; half-pou- flats,
$1.50; d flits. $2.50; Alaska pink,
one-pou- tails, $1.05.

HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 15324c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts. 15c: filberts, 15$ 24c; almonds, 23
24c; peanuts, 6ic: cocoanuts. $1 per

dozen; pecans. 19(&' 20c; chestnuts. 10c.
BEANS Small white. 614c; large white.
ic; Lima. 64c: pink, 5i;6c; Mexican, 65ic;

bayo. 64c
COFFEE-- Roasted, in drums. 3mS3Vic.
SUGAR Fruit and berry. $6.70; beet.

$6.50; extra C, $0.2O; powdered. In barrels.
$6.03: cubes, barrels, $7.10.

SALT Granulated. $ir..r0 pr ton; half
ground. 100s. $10.75; per ton; 50s, $11.50 per
ton: dairy. $14 per ton.

RICE Southern head, 6i(g6c; broken,
4c per pound: Japan style. 5&.i4c.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 8c per pound;
apricots. 13(&-15c- peaches, 8c; prunes. Ital-
ians. SfQ'tlc; raisins, loose Muscatels. 8c; un-
bleached Sultanas. 74c; seeded, lie; dates.
Persian. 10c per pound; fard, $1.65 per box;
currants, 8&.12c.

Hods, .Wool, tildes, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, nominal: contracts,

nominal.
HIDES Silted hides. 34c; salted kip,

134c; salted calf. 17c; green hides. 12c;
green kip. 134e; green calf, 17c; dry hides,
24c: dry calf. 26c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, coarse, 2225c;
Eastern Oregon, fine, 18i9'20c; Valley. 27

28c.
MOHAIR New clip. Rla32ic per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 44Vicper pound.
PELTS Dry long-woole- d pelts, 16c; dry

short-woole- d pelts. 13c; dry shearings, each,
10c; talted shearlings, each, 154125c: dry
goals, long hair, each, 13c; dry goat, shear-
ings, each, 1020c; salted sheep pelts,
April, $1P2 each.

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes. 174 18 Vic: skinned, 17
18c; picnic, 12c; cottage roll, 13Vic; broiled,

l(f28c.
BACON Fancy. 272Sc: standard, 23

24c: choice. 17'422c; strips. 17ic
DRY SALT Short clear backs. 131514c;

exports. I517c; plates, llHOlSe.
LARD Tierce basis: . Kettle rendered.

12v.c; standard, 12c; compound. 84c.
BARREL GOODS Mess beef. 23c: plate

beef, $24.5: brisket pork. $28.50: pickled
pigs' feet, $12.50; tripe, $0.50 11.60; tongues,
$25 laf 80.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c; special drums or bar-
rels, 134c; cases. 17H2G4c.

GASOLINE Bulk, 12c; cases. 10c; engine
distillate drums, 7V4c; cases, lV4c; naptha,
drums. 11c: cases, 18c.

LINSEED OH.. Raw. barrels. 75c; raw.
cases, SOc; boiled, barrels, 77c; boiled, cases
82c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; In cases,
67c; se lots. 1c lew.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Current in the Bay City on Fruits,
, Vegetables. Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 15. Butter
Fresh extras, 23c; prime firsts. 22c; fresh
firsts. 21 He-Eg-

Fresh extras, 22c; fresh firsts, ISc;
selected pullets, 18c.

Cheese New. S'ffllHo; Toung Americas,
12c; Oregon, 14c.

Vegetables Peas. 25'4c: Summer squash.
$191.25: string beans, 1015c; wax. 8f
124c: hothouse cucumbers, $22.78; aspara-
gus. $1.25 2.

Onions California, 75e$l; Oregon. SOc
I.IO.
Fruit Lemons, $1.503: Mexican limes.

$4f5; oranges. $1.5ortj 2.25: bananas. Ha-
waiian, $ 1.50 2.25: pineapples, do. $23.50;
apples, Newtown pippins. 50c$1.25; Oregon
Reds, $1.50192; other varieties, 40ctfr75c

Potatoes River Burbanks. $1.5o 1.75;
Oregon. $1.85 3; Idaho. $1.4Ol.0; Lom-poc- s,

$2.25: new, 3&4c.
Receipts Flour. 1460 quarters: barley,

66OO centals; potatoes, 4770 sacks: hay, $80
tons.

Coffee Futnres.
NEW YORK. April 15 After opening one

point higher to one point lower, the market
for coffee futures became steadier today on
scattered covering by near-mont- h shorts In
the absence of prompt sellers and closed net
unchanged to 7 points higher. Sales were
only 5250. April. 6c: May, 6c; June. 6.07e;
July. 7.17c: August. 7.24c; September, 7. Sic:
October, 7.S7c: November. 7.41e: December.
7.45c: January, 7.BOc; February, 7.56c:
March, 7.63c.

Spot, quiet; Rio No. 7, 7 lie. Santos No. 4,
10e.

Cost and freight quotations Were un-
changed with Brazil reported to be offer-
ing very little coffee here for the time
being.

Rio exchange on London was Hd lower
with milrels prices unchanged at Santos and
75 rels higher at Rio.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. April 15. The spot raw-suga-r

market closed very firm with heavy
trading. England and France are reported
to have purchased between 80,000 and 100,-00- 0

tons of centrifugal for May-Jun- e ship-
ment on the basis of 3.50c to 3.70c f. o. b.
Cuba. Sales of between 250.OOO and 300.000
bags of centrifugal Cuban sugars were also
made for prompt shipment on the basis of
4.80c. The closing for centrifugal was 4.80c
and molasses sugar 4.12c. Refined was
steady.

Steel Feature- of London Market.
LONDON. April 15. The chief activity in

the - American section of the stock market
today was in United States Steel and the
low-pric- shares. The market closed steady.

MARKET IS BROADER

Over Two Hundred Stock Is-

sues Are Traded In.

WIDE ADVANCES ARE MADE

Leading Speculative Is- - ;s Are In
Demand; Heavy Gold Imports
From .Canada; Favorable Showi-

ng- by Bank of England.

NEW YORK. April 15. Although the
volume of business was slightly under that
of la-- 3t Friday's, today's stock market sur-
passed all records for considerably over a
year in the strength and scope of its up-
ward sweep. Over 200 separate and distinct
issues were traded in, among these being a
number of stocks whose long period of in-
activity had all but caused them to be for-
gotten.

One of the reassuring features of the ses-
sion was the comparative quiescence of
Bethlehem Steel, which remained In retire-
ment after Its early advance and closed
with a loss. In the final hour, sev-
eral recessions of a point or two resulted, but
net gains of 2 to 5 points were recorded in
various stocks, while, among Inconspicuous
specialties even greater advances were made.

Union Pacific, United States Steel and
other speculative favorites repeated their
high prices of a day or two ago and many
other stocks of high and low degree rose
to levels unequaled la several years. Almost
the only stocks to reflect backwardness

those comprising the motor group, but
even Ihelr losses were nominal in com-
parison with their gains of the last

Engagement of $7,o0 0OO gold from
Canada and Intimations of additlonsl Im-
ports from the Orient were among the more
Interesting developments bearing upon the
general financial situation. Exchange on
Germany was a trifle firmer and remit-
tances to lAndon showed no material
change In that quarter.

Americans were irregular In London.
Canadian Issues being lower, with a better
demand for trtnscontlnentals. The Bank of
England reported a dectded gain in its gold
holdings, the ' first In several weeks, to-

gether with a slight strengthening of its
reserve liabilities.

Total Kales of stocks smounted to 1.250,-OO- O

shares.
Following some early irregularity, the

bond market turned strong. Total sales,
par value, aggregated $4.09O,0i. United
States coupon 3a declined per cent on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. I.ow. Bid.
Alaska Gold 1:1.200 Ss'4 S 3" 'i
Amal Copper... 27.70O 75 ' 7.1 li 74',
Am Kcet Hucar. 2.2"0 4r,T, 45 40'
American Can.. 21,R0 SS 35 o
Am Sm & Refg. 12.900 73 71 : 7U--

!o pfd 10414
Am Sugar Rfg ::.'MJ 109 10RS 108
Am Tel & Tel. . 12.oo lo'. 121'
AmerU-a- Too.. aoo V:il 2::
Anaconda Min. . 26.5O0 3B' 35'4 3'Atchison 3.700 103 102, 1084
Bait & Ohio... 3. 800 i 70,a 7'4
Br Rap Tran.. 13.300 92'a 01 01 n
Cat Petroleum.. i:t.oo 10 16 4 17
Canadian Pac. 2.IMI0 lrt0' 1 l'Cent leather... 10.o -u .'IS'i 3S',
Ches Ohio... 400 47S 4'-- , 4'.Chi Gr W 500 I2:l, 12' 12--

C M & St P 7.50O 04 'i Ol 'r, O.l'a
Chi Sc N W 1.2O0 181 12!' l::o
Chino Copper... .2mi (5 44 44 '4
Colo F & 1 0,600 34Vi 33 S
Colo South 301.4
D & U G

do pfd 144rIst Secur .' 8
Erie .. 20.5OO 2 271 2R!i
Gen Electric... 5.7" 1S1 14! 130
Gr North pfd.. 2.300 12014 lioaj
Gr Nor Ore ctfs 9.800 404 30 '4 30 i
Guggenheim Ex 172 KM, 57'- - 583,
Illinois Central. 200 108 10Ki 10ij
Inter Met pfd.. 324 75, 73
Inspiration Cop. 17.100 804 20 20T,
Inter Harv loo
K C Southern.. 60O 25 'i 24 '4 25
Lrhlsh Valley.. 4.100 144',, 141' 142
Louis Nash 120
Mn' Petroleum. 2S.600 83, 80 82'i
Miami Copper.. 17.100 2Ti 25 S 26"
M KT 0.4O 117. 14'i 144
Missouri Pac... 11.0OO lu 15 15a
National Biscuit 120
National Lead.. 15.200 67 i 3i ' 654
Nevada Copper. t.20 I.-.- 144 ir.m
N V Central.... 12.000 81)3 874 87'
N Y. N H H. 8,100 34 61 62 '4
Nor & West 40O 104 104i 10314
North Pacific. S.O00 100 Jkks, 1084
Pacific Mail.... 24 '4 24 T 23
Pac Tel & Tel.. 2.200 38 li 32 3
Pennsylvarla .. 2,4'JO 110 109 10H
Pull Pal Car 154
Ray Cons Cop.. 5.100 22H 224 224
Ufadlns 5.R70 ir.ss, lr.o'., 1x1
Rep I Steel. . 3.700 2rt4 26 26
Rock Island Co 84

do pfd 1.0O0 1 1 T4
St 1. & a V pf.i 6
Southern Pac. 14,300 P24 01 'i 90
Southern Ry 3,600 1!4 1'i IK1
Tennes Copper. 2.H00 .1:114 ".2 32'.,
Texas Company. 10 I'm l.lx ins
Union Pacific... 88.700 1324 1.104 131 ido pfd SO4
U S Steel 13. 300 6R 3rH 56

do pfd 30 108 1084 108
Utah Copper... 27 66 '4 64 1 64
Wabash pfd.... S00 3T4 .11 34
Western Union. 05 08 '4 67 67 4
West Electric. 225 821 78 81
Montana Power. 000 52 51 51

Total ssles for the day, 1,250,000- shares.
BONDS.

U S Ref 2s. reg. 0S4'N Y C G 3'4s.. 79 14

do coupon.... !84;Nor pac 3s 644
V S 3s. reg 101 V4 ; do 4s 92

do coupon. .. .101 Union rac 4s... 95V;.
U S N Is. reg. .1004 !so Pac Co 5s.. 994

do coupon. .. .11041
Money, Exchange, Rtc.

NKW YORK, April 15. Mercantile paper.li3 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady; bills.

$4.7650; for cables, $4.7975; for demand,
$4.7950.

"Bar silver 50c.
Mexican dollars 38c.
Government bonds heavy; railroad bonds

strong.
Time loans firm; 80 dyg, 2ifi3 per cent;

90 days. 33 per cent; six months, 84
per cent.

Call money firm. High. 24 per cent: low.
2 per cent: ruling rate. 24 per cent; last
loan, 24 per cent; closing bid. 24 per cent;
offered at 2 14 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 15. Drafts, sight
4c: telegrapn ,c

Sterling. 60 days, $4.764; demand, $4.7f S;
cable, $.S0'.4.

LONDON, April 15. Bar stiver, 21
per ounce.

Money, 1U iff 15 per cent.
Discount rates Short bills. 1 15--16 per

cent; tnree montns, 3 is per cent.

KaTal Stores.
SAVANNAH. April 15. Turpentine firm,

454c; sales, o0: receipts, 171; shipments,
172: stocks. 20,300.

Rosin, firm: sales, 122S; receipts. 449;
Shipment. 8256; stocks. 87.88u. Quote:
A. P.. C. P. $325: E. $3.35: F. CI, $3.4S;
H. $3.50; 1. $3 60; K. 3.S: M, $4.15;
N, $5.15: W. O, 15.55: W. W, $5.65.

Metal Markets.
NEW TORK. April 16. Tin nominal, five-to- n

lots offered at etc.
Copper firm. Electrolytic, 14.76 914.87c;

casting. 14.2&C
Iron quiet and unchanged.
Tead easy. 4.13 9 4.30c.
Spelter nominal.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. April 15. Butter lower. Cream

err. IS'g'Oc.
Eggs Receipts 57. 255 rases, unchanged.

Dried Fruit a4 New York.
NEW YORK. April 15. Evaporated sp

ates, dull and nominal. Prunes, Inactive.
Peaches, dull.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. April 15. Spot cotton quiet.

10.16c. No sales.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULUTH. April 15. Linseed, cash $l-7- ;

May, $1.S; July. $2.uO4.

Hops at New York. ,
KEW-TOR- April 15. Hops, quiet.

Kelso to Curb Street Pasturing.
KELSO, tVasb.. April 15. (Special.)

As the pasturing of horses and cows on
some of the residential streets of Kelso
has become obnoxious to other property
owners, steps were taken last night at
the Cuuncil meeting to have the Mar-
shal investigate such pasturing of cat-
tle, and when he finds it annoying- any
person he has power to stop it. Water
and light contracts for the ensuing year
were presented at the meeting and wi re
accepted.

The First National Bank
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus $3,500,000

In every department of banking" we are prepared
to serve the public acceptably.

THE Oldest Bank in the Pacific
cordially invites your

account Subject toCheckor in itsSav-in- gs

Department, with the assurance
of courteous treatment.

Corner Washington and ThirdESTABLISHED 1859

m

GRAIN MAY RUN LOW

Acute Scarcity of Wheat Re-

serves Is Predicted.

CHICAGO MARKET MOVES UP

Indian Surplus About Half of
Virft KM innate; Export Clear-nnc- cs

Arc Unusually Heavy.
Spring Ciraln Ituught.

CHICAGO. April lo. Acute icsreity of
wheat reserves predicted tor the near future
had a bullish efrct today on the whfat mar-
ket lire, but rural holders were fatd to t
selling a little mor freely, and Kme of tlie
Kain in prloe disappeared. There was an
unsettled close at to 1 V sboe last
night. Corn finished, a shade r ?hc h!irhr.
oats off H4t!l-s- to Vic up and provisions
down 5c to lOo.

Buying of wheat started with a rush, in-

fluenced to some extent by niivi.'es, es-
pecially word that estimates of tho ex-
portable surplus of India hud been reduced
to T8.O0O.0OA hiiehelH as axalnst previous
estimates of 12U.uoo.eon bushels. Ijater the
bull side was favored by notice that export
clearances from the I'nited States for the
last 24 hours totaled 1,100.01(1 bushels, and
that Kuropesns had purchased at the sea-
board today stMl.OOO bunhel. d .i it b na 1. More-
over, aeeertions were current tbat fully
8.OO0.000 bushels of fipring- wheat had been
sold to leave Duluth as soon as possible
after the opening of the Greet Lakes navi-
gation season, beginning at mldnipht tontarht.

Corn was helped upward by wheat
trena:th and by continued reports of crop

damare in Arrentins.
In the oats trade free buying of .lulv and

selling of May by houses that generally act
for the seaboard caused a decided narrow-
ing of the spread between the two deliv-
eries. There was also a good deal of specu
lative buying of July.

Packers selling more than otit sn
advance in provisions, due to grain strength
and higher prices for hoga There seemed
to be no urgent demand, and especially as
to the larrl.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. I,ow. Close.
Mav 1.1H $1.6.1' 1.S1 SI.CIVs
July ll-'- l.ISa 1.304

' CORN.
Mav 74 .74 .7 .74
July 76i .IV .'

OATS.
May R7H .SS .5
July 544 .o ..14 .aiVi

MESS PORK.
Mav t7.4' 17.12 17.17 17.17
July 17.32 17.96 17.77 17.77

LARD.
Mav 10.17 10:17 ln.1I 1017
July ...i. .10.45 10.45 10.57 10.37

SHORT BIBS.
May to.15 10. IS 1O.05 1O.0S
July 10.45 10.45 10.37 1U.SJ

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red, 11.41V: No. 3 hard,

l.Slfe1.2l4- -

Corn No. 2 yellow, nominal: No. 4 yel-
low, 1i(d'Zc: No. 4 white, 73Vj'S74c.

Kyo Nominal.
Barlev 73 i 82C.
Timothy J4.T.0 6.25.
Clover- - 8 a 13.
Primary receipts. Wheat, 3.ono vs. S0.-00- 0

bushels: corn, 421. OO0 vs. 341.O0O bush-
els; osts. S.M.OOO vs. 393.000 bushels.

Shipments Wheat. SSS.OOO vs. S75.O0O
bushels: corn, 368. ooo vs. 276,000 bushels:
oats. 80S. 000 vs. 73S.OOO bushels.

(learancci Wheat. 1.07S.OOO bushels: corn,
119.000 bushels; oats, 1.093,000 bushels; fluur,
13, 1K barrels.

Forrlpn Grain --Markets.
IlDON. April l.". Cargoes on passage

firmer. Id higher.
LIVERPOOL, April 15. Oash wheat MA

to Id higher. Coru lHd to 2d higher.
BUENOS AYUES, April 15. Whest i to

higher. Corn S higher. Oats unchanged.
Argentine shipments this week estimated
wheat 4.4OO.00Q; com 42r.,OOQ bushels.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 15. Wheat My,

$1.53!i: July. tl.tJ'a; N. 1 hard, Ut.T;
No. 1 Northern. ll.5iHtfl.fH; No. 2 North-
ern. l.SO?fc tj 1. Ss.Barley 73c.

yiaJL l.sgl-- -

Eastern Wheat Markets.
ST. LOUIS. April 13. Whest closed, May

1.54V : July ll.ilO'i.
KANSAS CITY. April 15. Wheat closed.

May (LSI-la- ; July 1.i'S'.
DCLUTH. April 15. Wheat closed, May

$1.r-8- ; July si.53 to.
WINNIPEG, April 15. Wheat closed. May

l.ft7'4: July
OMAHA, April 15. Cash wheat ,e higher.

(train at Nss Kranclsce.
SAN' FRANCISCO. April 15. rtpot quota-

tion nominal. Walla Walla. J.27H6iJO:
Red Russian. 2.a5l.:7H : Turkey Red.
2..10'J.r.2i : Ttluestem. 2.3."flr2.40; fe.d

barlev. tl.'i' to 1.30; white oats, fl.ITto
1.R0; bran. $Jdi7; shorts. 27S2: mid-

dlings. :!2.1.'l.
Call board Barley. May. 1.3:; December.

U5Va bid. Sl.ao asked.
rug Honnd CiraUa Market.

SEATTLE, April Id. Wheat Bluestm.
$1.32; forty-fol- 1.J8: elub, 11.27; fife,

1.27; red Russian, II. SJ.
Barley. 3o.R.
Yesterdays car receipts Wheat . oats 1,

corn 5, hay , flous 4.

TACOMA, April IS. Wheat Bluestem.
SI. 301.3l; forty-fol- l.2; club. SlS'l red
fife. S1.2S.

Car receipts Whest 7. hay 2.

FACTORY TO MOVE HERE

Glove Plaut Now at Chrtialis Is
Brought by New Chamber.

E. W. Simmons, a manufacturer of
gloves and mittens, who has, in the
past four years, conducted a factory
at Chehalls, 'Wash., will move his es-

tablishment to Portland. The chanse
was made throusrh the efforts of the
new Chamber of Commerce, which has
closed arrangements of details with

19

Mr. Simmons. The new concern will
employ from 20 to 23 persons at th.start and Mr. Simmons will bring sifamilies with him from Ch..hulls. He
will begin operations within two week?
havlncr already obtained a location for
his plant.

Mr. Simmons plans materially to in-
crease his output. The Chamber of
Commerce believes that this is but thefirst of many similar factories thai
will be located In Portland through the
effurls of the consolidated icrnmereiHl
liO'llrs.

MARKET TO OPEN MAY 15
Mill-tin- s Tinir for A a li iijnn --

Strret Institution CTiatl sod.

It has been decided to reopen the
East WnHbiniUori public market on or
about May 15, Instead of May 1 as for-
merly announced. Th.-- r will be Cfi
Ftalis. Joseph Me.-o.rv- e. mark et -- master,
will move the stalls from sixth
to Kant Wnshineton street, bi-tv- . p n
I'nion avemtf and Ksst Kixth streft,
by May 1, and have 1h.-- lelitled pre-
paratory to the rcopcnlnK.

Ho has already hern out amouir thefarmers, and snld double the nrrcHuolast year hart b"en planted in Ka:-te-

Multnomah und Olnckania County in
anticipation of 1 he drniandH of tlic 1'ort-l.- i

nd rvarket.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE

Toronto. Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial loiters ef Credit
Issued.

Kirbnncf on ladfts, r n K 1 a nd.Hongbt and bold.

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

JF C. MALPAS. Manager.

TR.WEI.KIW OT I OK.

Palaces of the Pacific
8. H. NORTHERN' PACIFIC
ft. H. GREAT NORTIIKKN

lie Luxe l ast Line lo

SAN FRANCISCO
H. N, NORTHERN PACIFIC MilA

April 17, 21, 25, 2, May 3, 7, II, 15.
Snamw train leaves Portland. North Bantc

9 A. arriv es Klv 1 1 : .20 ; lunch
aboard ship; HS. arrives tan ITranclaSco :30
I. M. next rlty.

F re delivery second morning l"ter
shipment from tSsn Francisco.

NORTH BANK TICKET OF" KICK.
Phones: Mar. I" 20, JL 471 5 lb And titark.

COOS BAY
Al EIREKA.

S. S. ELDER
SAlUi SI NUAV, APRIL 1. A. M.

AND EVERY SI'MMV THERKAITKR.
ORTH PAC'lf lC STEAMSHIP O.

Ticket Offlee 1 Krelsht Offlc.
113 A 3d M. Knot Northruo Rt

MAIN 1314. A loM i Main A 341

7W 1 1 12. X1JJ .X IK'S, S3a it .& nZd jp
8. S. BEAR, SAIL A. M.. aPREL 17.

SsAIM FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

The Mao Krnnelro aV Portland s. h.
Third and alilnirtn se. (with O.-l- l.

It. M. '.). Tel. Marshall Uil, A 6131.

STEAMSHIP
bails lirH-- t for Kan KrHnlro, Los Ana rim

and htn IHffn,
Today, 2:30 P. IL, April 16

NAN IRAMIMO, rORTI.VMI Jt
I.OS ANOILKi MK IH I P O.

FRANK HOI-L- A l. Asent.
It4 Third !t. A 4r.f, Main

NEW ZEAL AND
AUSTRALIA

Via HONOLULU and 8CVA
Falatiai btaamva"OTAOAHA." 20,u0 ions diptoeraset"MAklKA," 11. SOU tons an.yiacm.ot

Sall:u( av.ry rt days from Vancouver. H. C
Applr Caaadian Padfio Rail war (i. ii 34
at--, Portland, Or., or, to the Lsnadlea A a
atralaataa Royal Mall Llae. 440 atuauuor St.aaceuter. Is. C

American - Hawaiian Steamsii? Co.
A- -l Meaamshtp "HOXlLrLAK'

TuCv Uroaa Tur.s I

I'arrylns First Class l'a.ensers Only tn
NEW TURK

via the panajna Canal,
from S:in n or shout

MAV KITH.
Fare. . . SIM.OO.

C. I. KEiNMV. Aarenf.
IIP Mai lt Street. Portland. Or.

DALLES-COLUMBI- A LINE.

Steamer State of Washington
Leaves Taylor-st- . dock dally except bundsv.
11 P M. for The Dsltes and war landings,
earning frelsht and passenger. Kstnrnlns.
leaven The Dalles daily. 12 noon, except
Monday. Tel. llalu (13. I are II, berth 604.


